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WELCOME TO
ETHNOS

WE ARE... 
A community for all peoples, 
moved by the love of Jesus
to transform UTC, San Diego
and the world. 

www.ethnos.us

http://www.ethnos.us/


NEW HERE?
LET US KNOW!

SCAN THE QR CODE 
OR CLICK HERE

http://ethnos.us/about/contact-us/


With the current COVID surge,
one way to bless others is to
wear a mask and be mindful
of social distancing between
households. And if you feel

sick or have had a recent
exposure, we invite you to join

us from home using one of
our livestream options.

#WeAreEthnos

Just a Reminder... 



MUSICAL
WORSHIP



Verse 1:
Love is patient
Love is kind
Love endures
The test of time

Love won’t give up
It won’t give in
So let us love 
Let’s keep living for love
Living to love

Verse 2:
Love is humble
Love is pure
Love is faithful
Love is sure

Love can heal us
Set us free

LIVE FOR LOVE
Words & Music by Eric Lige l © 2022 Eric Lige Music l CCLI # 7190847



So let us love
Let’s keep living for love (‘cause)

Chorus:
God is love and love won’t ever give up 
On you and me
God is love so let us love
If God is love then love lives inside of us so
We can learn to live
Live for love
To live to love

Verse 3:
Love can lift us
And it won't fail
Love won’t give up
‘Cause true love wins

Forever faithful
Forever true
So let us love
Let’s keep living for love



Bridge:
What we all need now is love pure love
Love is all we need
We can change the world 
With love sweet love
Love can set us free



Verse 1:
The Lord is our shepherd  
You go before us
Defender behind us
We won’t fear

We’re filled with anointing
Our cup’s overflowing
No weapon can harm us
We won’t fear

Chorus 1:
Hallelujah, we are not alone
You’re our comfort
Always hold us close

Verse 2:
You always guide us 

PSALM 23 (I AM NOT ALONE)
Words & Music Joshua Sherman, Laurel Taylor, Steven Musso, and The Emerging Sound
Copyright © 2018 Tent Peg Music (BMI) The Emerging sound Publishing (BMI) Touched By
A Fire Music (ASCAP) l CCLI #7111981



Through mountains and valleys
Your joy is refreshing
Restores our souls

Mercy and goodness 
Give us assurance
That we’ll see Your glory 
Face to face

Bridge:
Your Spirit lives within me
So I will walk in Your peace
Your Spirit lives within me
My vict’ry, my vict’ry 



ANNOUNCE
MENTS &
UPCOMING
EVENTS



Ethnos Youth Families - The Welcome
Youth Launch Picnic will be held on 8/14
after Sunday service at Doyle park. This is
a perfect opportunity to continue building
relationships before we head into
launching our Youth Ministry! Interested?
Please email Pastor Mariah at
mariahbliss@ethnos.us to RSVP.

Community Serve Day at Doyle - 8/21
Join us on Sunday, August 21st, at 10am
as we help beautify Doyle Elementary for
the start of their school year. Come ready
with your work gloves, buckets, hats and
sunscreen. Lunch to follow. *Note this will
be in place of our normal Sunday Service.

Leadership Cohort - 8/13 & 8/27
Saturdays at 10am - Location TBA. Learn
Jesus' leadership skills to implement in
your personal and professional life. To
sign up email questions@ethnos.us.

mailto:mariahbliss@ethnos.us


SCRIPTURE
PASSAGE  



45 Immediately Jesus made his disciples
get into the boat and go on ahead of him
to Bethsaida, while he dismissed the
crowd. 46 After leaving them, he went up
on a mountainside to pray.

47 Later that night, the boat was in the
middle of the lake, and he was alone on
land. 48 He saw the disciples straining at
the oars, because the wind was against
them. Shortly before dawn he went out to
them, walking on the lake. He was about
to pass by them, 49 but when they saw
him walking on the lake, they thought he
was a ghost. They cried out, 50 because
they all saw him and were terrified.

Immediately he spoke to them and said,
“Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.” 51
Then he climbed into the boat with them,

MARK 6:45-56 



and the wind died down. They were
completely amazed, 52 for they had not
understood about the loaves; their hearts
were hardened.

53 When they had crossed over, they
landed at Gennesaret and anchored there.
54 As soon as they got out of the boat,
people recognized Jesus. 55 They ran
throughout that whole region and carried
the sick on mats to wherever they heard
he was. 56 And wherever he went—into
villages, towns or countryside—they
placed the sick in the marketplaces. They
begged him to let them touch even the
edge of his cloak, and all who touched it
were healed.



45 En seguida Jesús hizo que sus
discípulos subieran a la barca y se le
adelantaran al otro lado, a Betsaida,
mientras él despedía a la multitud. 46
Cuando se despidió, fue a la montaña
para orar.

47 Al anochecer, la barca se hallaba en
medio del lago, y Jesús estaba en tierra
solo. 48 En la madrugada, vio que los
discípulos hacían grandes esfuerzos para
remar, pues tenían el viento en contra. Se
acercó a ellos caminando sobre el lago, e
iba a pasarlos de largo. 49 Los discípulos,
al verlo caminar sobre el agua, creyeron
que era un fantasma y se pusieron a
gritar, 50 llenos de miedo por lo que
veían. Pero él habló en seguida con ellos
y les dijo: «¡Cálmense! Soy yo. No tengan
miedo».

MARCOS 6:45-56 



51 Subió entonces a la barca con ellos, y
el viento se calmó. Estaban sumamente
asombrados, 52 porque tenían la mente
embotada y no habían comprendido lo de
los panes.

53 Después de cruzar el lago, llegaron a
tierra en Genesaret y atracaron allí. 54 Al
bajar ellos de la barca, la gente en
seguida reconoció a Jesús. 55 Lo
siguieron por toda aquella región y,
adonde oían que él estaba, le llevaban en
camillas a los que tenían enfermedades.
56 Y dondequiera que iba, en pueblos,
ciudades o caseríos, colocaban a los
enfermos en las plazas. Le suplicaban
que les permitiera tocar siquiera el borde
de su manto, y quienes lo tocaban
quedaban sanos.



Verse:
I surrender all to You Jesus
I surrender every part of me
Use me as I am
Lord I surrender
I surrender all to You

Chorus:
I give You my life
It’s in Your hands
I lift up my voice
Surrender my plans
My soul and my mind
My spirit renewed
Lord take my heart
I offer to You
In sweet surrender
I surrender all to You

SURRENDER
Words & Music by Eric Lige l © Eric Lige Music l CCLI # 5114993



Bridge 1:
I surrender (I surrender)

Bridge 2:
Every part of me (Every part of me)

Tag: 
I surrender all to You



GIVING
PayPal
Fast and convenient, you don't even need to
sign up if using a credit card. Simply send to
help@ethnos.us or click here. 

Venmo
Search for us under our Business Account (not
Personal) @Ethnos-Church.

Bill Pay/Auto Debit
Our most convenient way of giving regularly,
this is set up directly with your bank. You'll
need to arrange for this directly with them;
what you'll need from us is our address, bank
account and routing number. Email
ethnosadmin@gmail.com for these details. 

Checks
You can always give by mailing a check to:
Ethnos Community Church
P.O. Box 927154
San Diego, CA 92192

https://paypal.me/EthnosChurchSD?locale.x=en_US


WANT TO
KNOW MORE?

CONTACT US HERE OR
ANY OF THE WAYS BELOW

questions@ethnos.us
 
 
 
 

(858)461-8329
 
 
 
 

P.O. Box 927154
San Diego, CA 92192

EMAIL
 
 
 

TEXT/CALL
 
 
 

MAILING ADDRESS 

http://ethnos.us/about/contact-us/
mailto:questions@ethnos.us
mailto:questions@ethnos.us


A community for
all peoples, 

moved by the
love of Jesus,

to transform UTC,
San Diego

and the world. 

 

#WeAreEthnos


